
MONTREAL BIBLE RPORTER.

1 hope to cover the ground again next year, but I believe eleven w~ill prove
theinselves at least av'erage branches ; several bave formally appointed

officers to Nvork.
lu tak-ing thiese new places at this time and leaving those usuallv

visited at thih; timie, it naturally follows that th(- monetary resuits of ffhe

montli compare unfavourably withi Iast year, but 1 trust that this will

be fully miade up in the comingr Novemnber.
'Flic wvork of visiLing this nev country bears out the Rev. jas.

Green's estiniate in one particular at least: from its mouritainous

character it is exlîa'sting plysically, and the labour and peril great. May

God ipnosper our work.
The reeeil)ts are as follows

i S9,o3-Ptircliase Accouint, $75.29 ; Free Contributions, 23c 1.43.'

1 q-c 4o.67 C 173.61

Delicit, $3-+.62 $57.Sz

mrîof Bibl W 1oîner.
The President reported froi the Ladies' Bible Association, that the

Nvork of the Bible women and thuir superinter.dents lias been prosecuted
vigorously during the winter and spring. Six Bible women are ernployed.
but there is mucli need or another in the central district of the city,
occupied by the late Mrs. Jacobsen, wbose place bas flot been filled,
owing to the lack or funds, tboughi a very, competent successor could be
sectired.

Tlîe Bible woniwn report a large numnber of visits and much useful
werk; iii scripture rea(ling. The sales of scriptures are not lârge, but
every nionth a certain nuniber of families needing the Bible are found
and suplied.

The report of «Madame Piché, the French Bible woman, for the

quarter, bas iieen forwvarded as directed by the commrittee to the parent
society, which lias liberallv granted ber salary ror the yeai-. Her sales
last nîonth were eighYlt testamients and two portions. In the previous
quar7ter sbe liad sold thirty copies of tic scriptures. In April she bad
been receivedL aiid allowcd to read the scriptures in fifty families, but a
larger number had rejected bier services. Her work is said to be of the
bighest character and lier influence for good very crreat.
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